
.1,0IO,tiM Tebnrre HIM Havril.
CmrAoo, Hontomber . Speelnl.1 The

CIiK-or- o Inter-Oeen- n IlliHtrntetl Hupple-men-t,
ilmTllilnv Ihe great sneees and merit

ol has made It Inmoiis In n ilnv.
Mr. H. I.. Krnmer, the netlve man, win

seen y nt hlsoftloo, 4.1 ltnndnlph utroet.
nnd In talking of growth, said
It wse hard work to keep lip wllh tho nip.
Idly Ineroaslnir demand, a every box old
Bclvettlseil merit.

Ho nlil : I not sold on the
strength ol the thousands mid tens of thou.
Mind of testimonial statements, hilt Under
nn alisolute guarantee to cure or money re-
funded." That made ft long story nhout
merit very short, as It absolutely proteets
the user from physlenl Injury or flnnm-ln- l

low.. "Why." mill he, will
make 100,000 eure thla yenr, nnd the sav-
ing will average 80.00 for every on cured,
or a grand total of 3.000.000 saved Irom
falng up In amoks and out In aplt." No.

la Indeed, a (lod-een- d to the poor
man these hard tlmea. According to the
testimonials, however, the money saving la
the leaat consideration, for almoin every-o- n

reporta an Improvement of the nervous
yatem, Increase In weight, and a revival of

phyaleal and mental power that li Indeed
miraculous.

Prominent phyalclani look npon
aa a (treat success, and are very free to

preacrilie It.
Every wholeaale drug house In thl eono-ir- y

and Canada aolla and the re-
tail druggists are punned to supply the de-
mands of customers 1 1 he direct mull demand
Is Immense.

The coat of compared wllh the
reaults Is a smell matter, aa the saving In a
week pays the cost of a cure tor a lifetime.

la aold tor (1 a but, or three
boxes, fi.fiO, with a guarantee to cure, or
money retuudad.

A few extrn copies of the Inter-Ocea- n Sup-
plement (eight page) Illustrated In five col-
ors, have been secure 1 and will be mailed
for the asking, lv addressing the Hterllng
Remedy Co., Chicago offb'e, 45 Randolph
street i New York office, 10 Hpruce street (

Laboratory, Indiana Mineral Bpringt, Ind,

Hew Tkla I
TT offer One Hundred Dollar Reward fnt

any case of Catarrh that can nut be cured bf
Hall's Catarrh Cnr.

F. J.Cwaarv Co., Props., Toledo, O.
we, theunderelftneil, have known F. J. Che.

jeyforihe last 15 yeera, and lielteve him iht-feel-ly

honorable In all business transaction
and dnane ally able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West TncAi, Wholesale Dru rotate, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walimmi, Rtffvan A Marti, Wholesale

Druggist. Toledo, Ohio,
tTa'I'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, act-(n- n

directly upon the blood and niucoas sur-
faces of the evetem. Prli-e- , 7.V. per bottle, buhl
by all Druggist. Testimonial free.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
frealinesa and clearness to the complex-- n

and curea constipation, 23 eta., Ml eta, $L

One-thir- d of the women in France are
farm laborers.

Mr. Window's Soothing Hyrup for children
tcfluirg. sorieni the gum, redme Inflemnin-lio-

almya pnln, cures wind colli-- , life, a buttle

The tinniest known wood I snld to be
Ibe cocus wood.

tt. Kilmer' Pwamp-Ro- ot cure
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and C'onaultutionfreo,

aLratorylilnuun)itou,N.V.

(Jnallfled to Pprak.
"Now, then, who is the plaintiff In

this case':" asked his Honor, a a case
was called. No r. ply. "I ak who la

the plaintiff in thla cafe?" continued
the court.

"I don't know anything about plaint-
iff." replied a man In the corner, as he
lowly rose, "but if you are asking for

the chap who was chafed a mile and a
half, and then mopped all over hli owe
barnyard by two desperadoes, I'm yout
man.

Sign of Trne Bmartneae,
Millicent Jack can't be very smart,

or he would have more raor.ey.
M ay (Jack's fianc e That just shows

Jack' a roar ness that he can gel
along with n little aa he has.

fine Hlciare Free.
Here's Rood news for any one of our reader

who are pimlirri by the hard tilneel The
Woolnon Spire Co., of lolrdo. O.. are giving
away many fire picturea to ilrinkeni of l,tou
Ciidee In emhiinice fir large l.lon Heads nilfrom Lion I offee wreppera. besides picture
they also n ail valuable books, a knife, game,
etc. It finely paja to drink l.lon (Toffee,
which la by far the finest mid for the pnoe,
and haa a tieaiitilul picture-car- d In eery 1 lb.
puckaie. It vou l.aen't an illuMrnted lre-iniu-

Lial, aide our gn cer for a cn.y. or send
your nume & itiiilrmn to tlietlrm above nameil.

Headache
Dyspepsia Indigestion

are caused by bad blood, and by
a run down, worn out condi-
tion of too body, Remember

Hood's Sa- -
A A parilla
Be sure

Howl's
to get Cures

HtMMTt IMIUare ioil, mild nd effective.

a E UllL MfllL rOBTHlD
tine I'ancl 1'lclure. entlllaa
"MEDITATION "

In pxrUnniitj tcr 11 Imiw Lion

wrapper. ar.U l i tanip to
par ptfthie. Mrtm fr ktt of
our ot((r Ofir Int lutV
Lnn btiika, a auifis traute, vto

WOOL ON rict Co..
i'M Uuruu ht., TuLKbu. OtUO

Kapha!, Angrto, iw '". law
TIm 1MNENm are the Btat and Moat Economi-

cal Collar and Cuffi witrn ; ttwy tie tntuto of liiia
cloth both aida fiutatiiMl allla, anil m n rvnu
14c, iue collar la wi ual to t wo of an r ot her mil.

Ihfv tit eiLt HW U mni U,k A Iot fr
Ten Culiaraur eVive lm ol CufU tor Tweuty-- i ive
OeutH.

A Hatnnle Ocillnr ant) Talr of Cuff hf mail for Bit
Cauta. Nauo atyle aud a:, Addima

TtCVKUblULK COLI.AU COVITANT,
fff rmnkliu Bt., Maw York. tt K.lby Bt., UoMoav

Treated frw.

I) 1. II aT Hava
cairwd mtnj Uio
tatntl raiaTl Drt

aaH in la dm i' r ! of lt ayaiptuau rt
BOOK of tcaiimonl.U --f miwulfiit curct tent PMC,

I ft fa basMe other vatua' I
2.11 II III liretnlunis ui guod iruaMrs. BumVIUUU ball Heulrra. riileb . He

Ter la IIOMK ASU COUNT,! N.IU.KINK PrliM, ll'iieuu. Kampla Mailiie cau be
aae.i aad full prliu ar.otAelB.Ml at tu.s offli. All
Newwleiiler. nr M fcam Ua i eir. Kw VrtP tv.

i YiZlJT Hatliluiiliiii,
'Sueooeefully Proeecutea Claim.
Late Crluutpal Kinlni u 8 rvoalon Bureau,
yielu Uiml ear, luuJiuUuitliiitvUilUitt, utt iul.

Hiivnec p"i iik i.u"wMi".tVwJInnlJIvC l. arr.rt bwihl. aet.lll.a, HC--, MMre. OUMNIL'tMONTHLV, Toledo. Ohio.

A 'I1 IV V"l L'TKAUH MaHKa Eaamlnatlua1 J 1 Xiv I faud Mtlvii-aiu- ui
of luve ulluli. Kcud rerluvcutor-l.- u dr.urliuw Uiiiet

mUrLL VATHICH 0''Alllil;U.WAHIuiu.t.C.

NEWSY GLEANINGS

jAtAit has 377 Christian ohnrohes.
Fobf.st fir.' are rnnlnn In Colorndo.
CnicAao ha 140,000 n ititrnllxad voter".
AvxnirA!t railroads stretch 171.000 miles.
Nr.w ona' hop crop will equil last year',
Trk revolution In Nicaragua I gaining

IreURtb.
TnF. cholera I spreading rapidly In Aus-

trian Hilesla.
A mw Ohio law prohibits the ass ol ficti-

tious names In partnerships.
It Is estimated that Enitlnnrt expends an

tiunlly tlB.000,000 on pictures.
RotTTHr.BH lumber manufacturer wont to

restrict the production of yellow pine.
Rtocx Citt, Iowa, hn set 300 men to work

cutting Russian thistle widen have become
a pest there.

Tat. severe drought ha enmed several
cheese factories in Western Ontario, Canada,
to close down.

Nakct M. Wat.xm, of Rochester, N. T..
ha Just celebrated her one hundred and
third birthday.

Railway mall clerks era wronnht tip over
the new order requiring them to live on th
line of their run.

A rorciAa demonstration against the
British House of Lords was held In London,
when 70,000 people were present.

In her speech proroguing the British Par-
liament the Queen said strict neutrality
would be observed in the war between Cblna
and Japan.

A nroocT of tin weighing 5400 ponnda ha
been found in Tasmania, The assay shows
47 per cent, of metallic tin.

GcaoniMO, the Apitche, and hi warriors,
who have been conllned for several years at
Mount Vernon, Ala., are to be released.

Gotibsmmt expert declare the recent
explosions to have been caused by faulty
hell, and they have been ordered out of

tervioe.
Thk United State gunboat Machia wilt

he Intrusted with the return ol the Colum-
bian relics loaned by the Vatican and the
Duke of Ver.igua.

William HiAwoaTn, a young farmer at
Rockhead, III., made a wager with his sister
that be could eat more melon thin she
could. The man I dead the girl cannot re
cover.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Dr.TBorr has sixty union.
In Italy tailor get (4.60 a week.
Detsoit constables have a anion.
CntrAoo has many female barber.
Rt. Lorn shipping clerks have organized.
Chikksx carpenter get thirty eont a

day.
Oca woolen Industrie employ 220,000 per-

son.
Smallpox broke out In Chicago sweat

shop.
Casadias shoe worker will form a National

anion.
LootsviLLi cooper are fighting machine-mad- e

barrel.
Wnconix Indian berry picker recently

truck for an advance.
Amstibdam, Holland, ha eventy-tw- o

diamond-cuttin- g factories.
Frakc.i has female farm laborer. Farm

worker get live cent a day.
Oldham (England! mule spinners receive

higher wages than Rhode Island workers.
Tm Grand Chief ot the Brotherhool of

Railroad Trainmen I paid (tool a year by
the Order.

Employe of a 8t. Louis foundry which
recently fallod will run tne plant on tbe co-

operative plan.
New Yobk Frame' TJxios I organize I

Into two sections, Engllsn speaking and
Qerman speaking.

Uxder the new Tariff bill Michigan furni-
ture manufacturer expect to luocesifully
lompete with England.

Tbe recent Rtata Convention of Massa-;hnse- tt

Federation of Labor represented.
15,0000 union wage earner.

Tb Labor Commissioner of Iowa pub-
lishes a paper containing a list of people
who desire to be employed.

The receipts for the fiscal year ot the
Brotherhood of Fainter and Decorator
Were 37,339.03, expenditure )29,331.33.

Gebmaut prohibit fourteen-year-ol- d ehll-Ire- n

from working more than ix hour a
lay, and those under sixteen can work onl
Sen hour.

Retub from 1000 English oolllerles, era- -
218,062 hands, for the month ofJloying that only five percent, worked

full time. The a vera re was 10.8 day or
part of day, probably only a trifle oyer
ball lime.

The painters and decorator have nnlons
In every State In the Union and throughout
Canada. The organisation notice are
printed In French, German and English.
Tbe Union was organized In 1887 with
twenty-si- x members.

Tax effect ot the prohibition ot child labor
would be a permanent rise ot wage, owing
to the lessened competition, and also an Im-

proved condition of the laborer, rendering
him more valuable a a consumeer, which
would lead to a better condition ot the mar-
ket.

Tax cloakmaker of New Tork City, who
have for some time been on rrlke for an In-
crease of pay of twenty-fiv- e per cent., com- -
fielled the manufacturer to accede to their

The men have all gone back to work.
The manufacturer said that business was
improving, and for tut reason grants! the
Increase to tbe men.

Nomination For Contrres.
Recond Colorado Ulmrict-Jo- hn C, Bell,

t'opuiisi.
Hecoud Maryland district William B.

Uater, itepublican.
hixth Maryland district Oeorge L. u,

ltepublican.
First Alabama district lilchard A. Clarke,

Democrat.
Hvventh Alabama dletrict William H.Ben.

on, Mem.
Ninth Alabama district O. N. Underwood,

Democrat.
Fourth Alabama district Mori Wood,

Democratic.
Eighth Alabama district Joe Wheeler,

Democratic.
Kecond Alabama district J. F. Stalling,

Democrat.
Filth Alabama district J.E. Cobb, Demo-

crat.
Third Alabama district General George P.

imrrison. ,
Seventh Michigan district Horace Q.

Barver, llep. ,
Fourth Minnesota district A. R. Keller,

Beji.
Eleventh Pennsylvania district Joseph A.

Bcriuiiun, nep., renomiuaieu.
Second New Huinpslilra district Henry A.

linker, Hep., by acclamation.
Fourth Wost Virgluia district Warren

juiuer.
Fourth Iowa district Tboma Updegraf,

iiepuuiican.
First Iowa district W. a. Duckworth,

Democrat.
Tweuty-Bft- h New York dlstrlct-- J. 8. Hher--

man, iiepubiicaa.
Hlxth jliMlaBiipl dUitrlct Walter Denny,

Democrat. .

Hixth Kentucky district T. 11 Mathews,
1MTJIUU11UIIU,

Twentieth renutylyunia district J. D,
Hicks. Itep., reoouiiuated.

Twelfth Mlcblguu district 8. M. Htepben-sou- ,

Itep.
becoud Minnesota d Is! lot J. H. Dukor,

Fourth Minnesota district T.B. Relmstadt
Tro.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Br. Loti was Ihe first club to play 100
games.

Merxts. of New Tork, I the swiftest pit-

cher In tbe League.
MxctR, ct Washington, hn done fin

Work for that club thl yenr,
Tns Boston lend the clubs In DelJlng and

Ihe Philadelphia In batting.
flnorn nnd Dowd are among the best foot-

ball player In the National League.

It Is generally poor umpiring at the bot-
tom of nny "scene" on the ball field.

It doesn"t pay to Judge a new pitcher by
one game, nor by two, for that matter,

Twicb thla aeason ten run have been
cored In one Inning against the Pittsburg.
BaotTTwras, of Ball Imore, ha made more

hits and runs than any other first baseman
In the League.

CoHSAOflitTo ha proved a fine utility
player for Boston, and play well In all tbe
positions ne is assignea to.

A Florida league I to be organised fr
Ihe winter, and many ot the League player
will spend tho winter there.

The Washington have th largest record
of total base in a game, and tt w made
against tne uostons forty-nin- e.

Catcher Zihmkr. of Cleveland, tosses Ihe
ball down to second quicker and with appar-
ently less effort thau any backstop In the
beague.

Tecs r. a want to awav from Boston,
Where be int he is not appreciated. There
sre eleven other League teams anxlou to
get him.

Tne nse of the catchers' glove among In- -
fielder I spreading. Connaughton nnd
Rugdcu are the latest offenders. Legislation
la needed.

Certain elersrvmen of Ollnln Conntr, Col
orndo, have organised aliase ball team that. It
is said, can beat any other nine In tbat lively
neighborhood

Terrifio battlnv ha won a mnlorltv of
Ihe game credited to the Chlengoeslhl sea-
son. Boston, too, has won out many g ime
by (lagging the ball.

Mi'Ai.r.r.a' accident ha curbed the Clere- -
Innd outfielder' tnient a a base runner.
Once n plnver's limbs are In lurei he develop
a caution that knocks all the dash out of
blm, especially when be 1 on tbe bases.

Pitcher Ccrrt nnd Parrot actually now
nse mitts while pitching. Pretty soon all,
the fielders will use the unsightly mitts and
next we mar expect to see nets brought Into
use. This I getting away from baseball
pure and simple with a vengeance.

RtrsiE nnd Rtlvctts sny they prefer the
E

resent pitching rule, despite tho hnrl-Ittln- g

hnndlcap. As they are tbe speediest
filtchers In tbe League their preference for

rules proves that speed, after all, la
the thing In these heavy hitting days.

8crriver. catcher ot the Chloano Baseball
Club, bus cnuirht a ball thrown from the top
of the Washington Monument. Nearly all
of the prominent ball players who hav vis-

ited Washington since the shaft was erected
have tried the feat, which was generally sup-
posed beyond any man power.

Cattain Teoead, of Cleveland. I the onltr
one of the long list of ball plnyer suffering
the misfortune of a broken leg to become
entirely cured. His leg never trouble him,
though other player always complained ot
temporary weakness ami were always fear- -
iui oi an accident intneir uase running.

Rou week ago a Baltimore newspaper
telegraphed to Anson, of Chicago, thust
"Send us, not to exceed fifty words by wire,
giving your opinion of the Biltlmores'
ohanees to win tbe pennant." The response
came back in much briefer form than was
anticipated. The "special" when let up and
printed, real thu ; "None. A. O. Anson."

How They Stand,
The following table show the standing of

the different club composing the National
A'aseiiall League i

Club. W.L.Pet Club. W.L. Pot.
Baltimore . 7A 8 6H1 Pittsburg A5 8 487
New York , 78 40 0F.2 Chicago . , 50 (16 48S
Boston . , .74 40 (ll Cincinnati 60 67 427
rhiladel'a, AA 48 579 St. Loula. 47 70 402
Brooklyn. (W S2 548 Washington 42 75 869
Cleveland . 68 S3 S23 Louisville . 33 82 27

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Tbe President of Chile get 1 1 5,000 a year.
Bisharck has 482 crosses and decoration.
Oliver Wendell Holmes has Just celebra-

ted hi elgbty-llft- b birthday.
Kixo Bdtabitaei, ot the Gilbert Islands,

1 a great monarch i weight, 815 pound.
Tbe oldest prelate In the Church of Eng-

land I the Bishop ot Cblahester, who la
nineiy-on- e.

Dr. Tircrow, It Is laid, ha fallen Into th
habit of taking only three hour' sleep out of
ine iwemy-iou- r.

It I one of the odd habit of Dr. Blackle,
the distinguished Heotoh philosopher, to
wear inuoors a uroau-urimw- uai.

Secretary Gresbart. who Is rarely seen
without a cigar In bi mouth, is said to allow
himself tweuty cigars, ol the best grade, a
aay.

Borert Blaine, brother of the late Jame
Q. lllalne. hn been appointed to a C90O

elerksblp la th Library ot Congress, Wash
ington.

General O. O. Howard 1 haying a house
built overlooking Lake Cbamplain at Bur-
lington, where be will reside alter hi retire
ment from th army.

It 1 now rumored that childless Russell
Sage will build a monument to hlmsnll by
leaving In his will a fortune ot oyer 125,030,- -
vuu in puuauiuropio uequesi.

A rrATra of Prince Lultpold, Regent of
Bavaria, na oeen torn aowu irorn a park In
Garinlsoh nnd oarrlei away. This Is said to
De a sign ot uis growing popularity.

Tbe German Emperor, In spite ot hi lame
and useless arm, i an exc.elie.nt horseman.
Attendants nave to help him into the snddle,
UUI uuue lucro u uuu uuwier nuy uorse.

Professor Stellwao. von Cariom, the
famous oculist of the University of Vienna,
has retired owing to old age. Many Ameri
cans nave siuuiea uauer me proiessor.

Spraqce, ot Rhode Island,
is now living in a small cottage near the
beach at Narragnnsett Pier, and dlsohargoa
ma uut ic vi uuu ui jruuoo ai Aaxragansett
Pier.

It i (aid that Senator Dolph, of Oregon,
never (mile. In the whole course of hit
service in tbe Senate nobody baa leen hi
eye light up or bi lip quiver. Why It 1 no
one Ha ever had th courage to ask.

Loan Bbeadalrarb I credited with own-
ing the most magnificent residence in Scot-
land. Hi lordship can ride 10) mile west
from Taymoutb Park to Armaddy Castle, on
the Argyllshire coast, without etting hoof
OS hi possessions.

GeororM. Pcllmah darted In life a a
house mover. He made hi first stake In a
contract for moving a Urge number of store
and other building from tbe bank of the
Erie Canal, th Job being made ueoewary by
th widening ol that waterway.

Rrpbesemtativb Talrert, of South Caro-
lina, occupies a unique position among Con-
gressmen In tbat be neither goes to th the-
atre, drink, smoke, chew or play onrd.
Heba a habit, however, ot never passing a
beggaron the street without giving him a
nickel, disposing thu ot the smalt change
tbat most men spend oa tbemselve. .

W. O. Howell, father of W, D. Howell,
th novelist, died at Jefferson, Ohio, ol pa-
ralysis. He will eighty-eigh- t year old. He
was engnged In newspaper work from 1830
until 1874, when President Grant appoint 1
blm United Statu Consul nt Quebec, wbera
be served lour year. He was also Consul
at Toronto for five yeirs. He SurvuJ in tbe
Ohio Stat Sunitte in 1864--

An Iowa Town Burned.
The town of Dims in Wright county, Iowa,

populntlon 1,1100, was wiped out by lire Mon-

day night, only two biielnees dwellings re-

maining nnd a good share of the residence
being also consumed. Fire companies from
Iowa Falls and Clarion responded promptly
to nppenls for help, but Were powerlHM. i he
loss will reach luo.ouo.

Hundred Die From Cholera.
A dispatch from Vienna says: In Gnllcla

during the pnat three day there were UM
new cnes ol cholera and 813 denth. In
llukowlnn during tbe same period there
were 40 new cmoe nnd 25 death.

General Bank Dead.
Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks, altera long ill.

ness, died from brain trouble nt the home ol
talk daughter lu Wnlthnra, Mass., on Katur-la-

morning. The luuerul took place Tues-
day afternoon.

MAUKET8.
piTTRBtnn.

(THE WHOLESALE PRICES ARB OIVRN RELOW)

tiraln, Flour and Feed.
WIIEAT-- No 1 lied C 54 f 55

No. 2 lied 63 64
COllN-N- o. 2 Yellow, ear... (II 62

Hign mum, ear til
No. 2 Yellow, shelled 62 63

OATH-N- o. 1 White 84 83
No. 9 White 84 85
No. S White 82 83
Mixed 81 82

RYE No. 1 61 52
No. 2 Western, new 49 60

Fl.Ol'R-Fan- cy Winter pat. 8 60 8 75
fancy spring patent ooi s iu
Fancy Htrnlght Winter 2 50 2 75
XXX Bakers 2 60 9 7C

lire flour 8 10 8 2.'

HAY Baled. No. 1 Tlm'y... II 65 12 (0
llaleii, no. 9 llmotliy .... 10 00 11 no
Mixed Clover 11 00 11 60
Tlmolbv Irom country.... 15 00 10 00

feed-N- o. i wo Ma. ton., n 50 is 00
No.2 White Middlings.... 10 50 17 00
Brown Middlings I 00 17 09
llrnn. bulk 15 50 10 00

BTRAW-Wb- eat 5 00 8 25
Oat 5 25 6 5q

lalry Product.
Bl'TTER Elgin Creamery. 20 27

r atiey t reamery n
Fancy Country Hull Ill 18
t.ow irrmln and eonkllltf.. . H 12

CHKEHE Ohio, new ...... 9 10

New lork, new 10 11
WlaconaiiiHwIss 12 13
Llniburger, new make..,. 9 9"f

Fruit and Vegetable.
APPI.F.S-Fnn- cy, Vbbl.... 2 6) S 9 75
WATfcllMliLONS

Georgia, each 8 10

10 20
10 11

1 50 1 75
1 00 1 26

2 60 8 00
1 00 1 2"i

9 75 8 00

2 00 2 25
1 25 161
1 40 161
2 60 2 7)

1 50 2 00
1 40 1 60

6

2 15 9 25
9 25 9 60

1 75 3 00

75 80

GRAPES
Concords, 101b basket...

dn lb basket...
PEAlHEH

Fancy per bu
Choice per bu

PEAII- H-

Bartlelts, per bbls.
do per bu

Seckels per bbl ...
PLl'M- H-

Hamsona per bu.:

Prunes, per bu
CANTELOCPE- 8-

Ann Arundel, per sug bbl.
BEANS screened per bu

l.inin, id.
POTATOEH

Flue Htate, on track, bbl..

CABBAGE
Home grown, crate.

ONIONH
Yellow, per bu

Poultry, fctc.
Live Chickens, pair .... 60 ) 60
Hprlng Chickens 23 f O

Live Dunks, V pair ....... 40 90

Dressed Ducks, V lb 10 10

Dressed Chickens, lb. mix 14 ll'a
" " young select 14 16

Dressed Turkeys, V lb.... II 12
E(I(1H-I- 'a. and Ohio fresh.. 15 10
FEATI1E11H

Extra Live Geese, lb 55 60
No. 1 Ex. Live Geese, lb 40 45
Country, large, packed.... 85 40

Miscellaneous.
BEEDS-Clo- ver, 62 lb 8 75 6 90

Timothy, prime 2 65 2 75
BlueUraaa 140 100

RAGS Country mixed H 1

HONEY Wbite Clover 17 18

Buckwheat 11 12

MAPLE HYRUP-N- ew 5 75
ClUEK Country .sweet, bbl. 4 00 0 00

CINCINNATI.
Fi.nrn.... . 9 65 M2 65
WHEAT No. 9 Rod 60 61);
RYE No. 2 62
CORN -- Mixed 611

OATH 81

SI.GH, 12
Creamery.. 19 24

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR- - 8 60 8 65
WIIEAT-N- o. 2 Red 66'
COllN-- No. 9 Mixed 63 64
OATS-- No. 9 White S0.H
1U ITER Creamery, extra. 23
EG8-P- a. Ilrsu W)i

nv:v VOKK.
n.OUR-Pate- nte 8 55 4 26
WHEAT-N- o.2 Red 66
RYE State 62
COHN-- No. 2 67 6HJ
OA I S White Western 83
BL'TI , 24
EOOS State and Penn 1M

Cattle Market lteiort.
I Cattle are fold nt ttwue fiauret lire ireiaht.

llotfa arf uttil nt nef feifif, that is 20 ;xr irnf
(generally) vfffrom lire irriylit. Sheep are
mm groan, that it (ire weight or uoltwujojff.l

Cmtral Stock Yant Mttburg, Va.

CATTLE.
Extra, 1.430 to l.COOIt (4 00(S5 25
Prime, 1.HO0 to 1.4(0lti 4 UOfe'4 Hi
(lood, 1,200 to l.BOOtt 4 4"rtr4 60
j i.iy, i.uouto i.iaum a suras ea
Fair, 900 to l.OOOIti 2 20(&3 00
Common, 70J to 9,0011. 1 60&3 00

uous.
Heavy Pblladolphlns 0 20(8 6 85
Common to fulr Vurkera and pig 6 70fli 5 91
(i runners 6 V.Va 5 25
Roughs and stuns 4 00&4 60

sue sr.
rrime, 95 to 1 OOltj 8 03C3 26
(lood, H5 to 901b 2 25e 2 70
Fair, 70 to 801b 1 UHa l 91
Common. 65 to 701b 76ft 1 50
taring Lamb 1 50fe3 75
Veal Culve. 5 00A5 75
Heavy ealves 3 0063 0)

Chleairo Cattle 1. 504 3.25 for cows auJ
3(g.4.55 for steer; the built at 2.50(i 3 for

tne lormer nud .LOOfo for I tie latter.
Hons 5.7.Va &4C for common to extra, tbe
bulk at 5.0fe.30. Hheer tKa.2.60 for in-
terior to medium and (2.75(2 8.50 for good to
prime. The lituib market win easier at VI. 50
(4.B5 for poor to beat grade, with sulei
mainly at 3.2a(a4.

Clnuiunati Hog in good demand and
niKher at 4.6oraU.2As reueipts, 1.H0J head
shipments WK) head: Cuttle steady nt 2ft 1. SO
rraolpts, 1,800 huadi shlpmuiitsi 800 liund.
nueep in fair demand and stronger ut Ifo
receipts, 8,410 bend i slilpmeuu, 1,500 neud,
Lamb steady ut 2(1.75.

Th Petroleum Market.
Petroleum dulli Ontober option unchnnir

en at 82Xe bid. National transit run. N)
404 barrels: slilpiiieuU, 98,443 barrels, llu.'k
eye ruua, 50.687 barrelai sbipmenls, 4,4'0
vurreis.

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

Coin laened by Private Mint.
The constitution of the United

States provides that no State thai!
coin money; but It seems that In-
dividuals might do so, up till about
the time of tho late civil war. Ol'
course, It has always been against
the law to counterfeit or Imitate the
coinage of tbe United States, and so,
necessarily, a coin lsued by a pri-
vate mint would bave to be so dis-
tinct In shape or makings as to show
that It was not Intended to pass as
Federal money. For this reason the
150 dollar Bold coins or tokens Issued
by several private mints In California
during the flush times of the '60'
were octagonal In shape.

Gold coins were aUo Irsued by the'
Mormons of Utah at about the same
time, and tbe same thing had been
lone by parties in Georgia and North
Carolina.

frohablv the latest of these pri-
vate mints was the one established
In Denver In the earl '60's. It Is
said tbat tbe coinage of this establish
ment being brought to the attention
of Secretary Chaie, that eminent
financier was mucb ustonlsbedto fled

respectable Ann of binkers en
gaged In making and uttering money,
and was still further surprised when
the Attorney General of the United
States declared they had tbe right to
do so.

This Incident caused tbe passage
of a law absolutely prohibiting In-

dividuals from Issuing or circulating
anything Intended In any manner to
serve as money. Washington Star.

Ootid Volt.
Mrs. Jennie P. Lane, of Smethport,

ra., has a big Newfoundland dorf
bleb Is a first-clas- s substitute for a

nurse, it takes tne nany riaing in
tbe carriage every day. Tbe dorf
holds tbe handle with Its teeth and
wheels the coach as carefully aa tbe
infant's motber could

,V

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usod. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of phyeiciil bring, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence Is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n jierfict lax-

ative.; effectually clennaing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
and permanently curing ronxtipatlon.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tli6 approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
ney, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and It is perfectly free from,
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug-pint-s

in SOo ami fl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name in printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any aubbtituto if offered.
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TO UriLS WHkHE Ad EL St JAILS.
Coutfb bjrup. T4VUMI Good.

imc (mm a nr nmmvw.

. n , Anto NEW YORK
Hi MILES XT of getting

work. Most

Tin of traveling
Now, why

fashioned
washing things

That's slow
everybody

as washing
destructive,

constant
these
methods.

point.
Send Peddlers and som unscrupulous

or " the same as Pearline.'

Author. ,

Tbe methods and tast'S of pro
fcsslonal authors In this matter a re
quite as varied as Is the character of
their several contributions to litera-
ture. For example: The novelists.
Charles Heade and Victor lingo, pre--
rerrea immense s nee is or paper and
the coarsest ot pens: while, on the
other hand, both William lilauk and
ft D. Ulackuiore cover dainty sheets
of note paper with their almost ml- -
croscopblc cbirography. Charlotte
lironte wrote In tbe minutest nr char.
actors In a diminutive notebook, and
Douglas Jerrolu Jotted down his witty
Inspirations on narrow, ribbon-lik- e

strips of blue paper.

Alnmlnnm.
Alumlnura Is now to be used fori

engraving In place of stone or steeL
It Is claimed tbat besides the advan-
tage of light, an aluminum plate1
will furnish 8,000 Impressions, against)
80 to 100 from a steel one.

Bad Cocnn, Bpit rr Buxin, Cohscmptio.
K. C Mcl.m, Esq., of

Krrnrnrille, Prinrres
Anne Co., vo writes!
11 When I commenced
taking your 'Discovery
1 was very low with a
coiiith, Slid st times sptt
up much blood. 1 ws
not aide to do the least
work, but most of the
time was In bed. 1 was
all run-dow- n, very
weak, my bead was duw
it, and I wa extremely
despondent. Tbe Drat
buttlo 1 took did not
rem to do me much
nod, but 1 bad full h In

It and continued linn It
until 1 bad taken tiltcen
bottle, and now 1 do

MR. K. C. McLm. t be ame man I wns one
year ro. People are astonished, and say,'
'well, last year thl time I would not have
thourhl that you would be llvln now.' 1 can
tlisnkfnllv uy 1 am entirely cured of a ill,
ease which, but for your wonderful DIcov-er-y,'

would bvo resulted In my deth."

W. L. Douclas
ta THK 1ST.S3 SHOE.

t KLNWIOi tWPICLLXU WW.
H.3.VFINECALF&KUJGARD1

3.lPP0LICE,3$oLts.

2.l.7Bl)YS'SCHC0l5HOEa.

LADIES

SEND rOH CATAUDQUe

BROCKTON, MASS.
Tea eaa save money fcy wearlar Ibo

W. 1,. Doaslas SJ3.00 fSboe.
Iteraase, we sr th lamest mannfactarers of

tbla (ratlaof shnes la the world, an.l tuoranlie Uienr
valua by stnmplnf Ihe name and price oa th
bottom, whlrk protert yon aialnit hlca prices and
tbe mlddlrmaa's profits. Our sboes S'loal cuatoai
work In Ctrl. "r flltln and wearln qualities
Webaathm sold everywhere tliwr prlresfo
the value riven than any other mak. Tika no

If your dealer cannot supply you, we eau.

m WEST

Via the

Big Four Route.
Solid Vestlbuled Trains to

CINCIMATI, INDIANAPOLIS AND S?.

LOUIS.

Making direct Connections in Union
Depots for all points in the

SOUTH SOUTHWEST
AND WEST. j

AsH for Tickets Via BIG FOUR ROUTE !

E. O. McCOItMirK, D. B. SIAHTIS,
Pass. TrafT. Mnng'r. lien. 1'. A l Agt

UlU Fol-- ltol'TK, ClXrlXNATI, Ollla

I OOO , your name and aiMrea. onlylSs.

old-fashion-
ed way.

there. Slow and safe, but hard
women, have got beyond this kini

found something better.
can't you look at that other old

proceeding in the same light
with soap and hard rubbing.

enough and tiresome enough
knows, and it s not as safe
with Pearline. It's really

in fact, the wear of that
rubbing. Break away from

antiquated ideas. Use modern
Pearline saves at every

grocer will tell yon " this 1 as (sod as

lis rALnr. I'earline is never peddled.
it T" and if your grocer tends you something in plsce of Pearline, bo" iJaCK lontst-- JV V. ! JAMBS PYLE. w Ywk,

Whan Hamlet Exclaimed i "lye, Thara's (hi Rub!"
Could Hi Have Referred to

SAPOLIO


